
Decision No. 28928 

) 
In the Matter or the A~p11cation or ) 
PACIFIC GAS .AlID ELECTRIC COMPANY tor ) 
eJl order ot the Ra1l.:road Commission ) 
or the State ot Cal1rornia author- ) 
iz1ng it' to enter into 8. certain .> 
agreement with E .. B .. ~ and ) 
Charles Kempster 1n words and t1g- ) 
uresas written 1n the to~ therefor ) 
which ,is Olmexed hereto. ) 

------------------------------) 
BY ':BE COMMISSION: 

ORDER .......... --

Application No. 20&31 

Pae1tie Gas and Electric CamPtUlY't a oorporation, haVing 

tiled an application with the Railroad Commission requesting ap-

proval ot a oortam agreement entered 1xi.to bY' and between he1tie 

Gas and Electric CompBllY', a eOr]j)orat1on, and E. R. ~ and 

Charles K~pste:r who represent residents of Dutch Flat and Vicinity 
, . 
in m.a1ntaj.:c.1ng a sw1mmi ng pool tor reoreational purposes, said 

agreement 1n words end 'ligures as set torth in the OOW thereof 

marked EXb1b1t'~A~ and attaohed to the a~plieat1on herein provides, 
.. " ... -.~ 

e:mong other th1ngs~ tor the sale =.d deliver,- to. E. R: Q.u1l:m end 

Charles Kempster, as an accommodation and without"dedication of 

same to :publio use tor mmm' ng :pool purposes, such ' quantity or , , 

excess water ave.1le.ble 1:1. Pae1tic Gas e.nd Electrio Comp~' & Cedar 
Croek Canal, in Placer Co-anty, it and. when requc3ted, but not ex-

ceed1l:lg a flow or five (5) miner's inehOa,Cl) to be paid tor ,at a 

rate or th~ conts ($0.30) :per m1ner·s inch ~, (2) said water to 

(1) For the purpose ot' this" agreemellt e. miner':5 inch shall mean 
, one and one-~ (1-t) cubi0 ,teet ot water per minute. 

(2) For the P'CrPose ot this agreement e. m1:o.er t 3 inch day shall be 
2160 cubic teet or water. 
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be used 1n operating and ma1XLta1n1ng a swimming pool located near 

Dutoh nat, in Placer County, Cal1torn1a., said agreement. to eOD-
.. 

t1nue1ll tull torco and etteot so long as Z .. R. ~ and Cha%'les 

Kempster shell desire to continue the use ot water 'Wlder the OOXl-

d1 t1o:c.& provided therein. It a:ppear1ng that this is a matter in 

which a publ1.c· hearing is not necessary' and that the application 

should be granted; now, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Pac1r1c Gas and Electric Ccm.-

~, a corporation, and Z. R. ~ and Charles Kempster-be end 

tbey are herebY' authorized to enter into an asreement tor the, de-

11vor,y ot water under substant1a1l7 the same te~ and conditions 

as are set forth in the tom ot agre1fXIUGnt marked Exh1b1t-J.w 

attached to the application herein and made a :part he:reof by 1"et-

orenC8. 
I'r IS SEBEBI F1JRTl3E:R ORDERED that the Pac1t'1e Ge.s and 

. . 
Electric Com.~, a. corporation, tile w:1th this Commission, with1n 

th.1rty (SO) days tl-om the date ot this Order two cert1tied oopies 

or said agreeme:a:t as t1De.ll,. consummated. 

'rhe authority herein grant~d shall beccme etteot1ve on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, CaJ.1torn1e..,-th1s ~ da,' ot 

;1ll7, 1936. 

Comm1ss1onera 
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